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PUBLISHED BY
THOS. PHILLIPS & W. H. SMITH,

4e. w. CORNER OF WOOD 4. FIFTH STS
TARMS.--FIVE DOLLARS a year, payable in... .

liislOtte. -Single copies TWO CENTS--for sate at theema,liter of the When, and by News Bays. - -

•

Itlo3 Vercury and Malaufactuirtr'
fd published WEEKLY, at the same office, on'a double

medium sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, ha its
ranee. Single copies, SIX CENTS'.

f, Terms of •
.

P .ZR Saf.TARE, OF TW D.3ite• insertion, 0.50
Two insertions, 0.75
Thralls-sections, 1,00tire week, 1.50
Twa .weeks. 340
Three, wreaks. 4.00

ayertising. .•

LVE LINES OR LESS:
One month, $5.00Two monts, 6,00
Three monthr; 7,00
Four months, 8,90
St: months, 10,00
One year, 15,00

YEARLY ADVERTISENIE:vITS.
- = CRANGSABLIC AT PIe►sce:.

ORS Sgsare Two Squares
ati Meath% .13.00 SI: months,
OA. year, 25,00 One year.

rrarriger adverlisementeln prorortion.
CARD/10f four lines Six DoLcans a year.

PUBLIC OFFI C Es, &C.

eilko roar 9FrICIC. l'ltlrd between Market and Wood
M Riddle. Postmaster.

lloorrrhst KIM Water, 4th door from Wood st. Feter•
Ines bulliflov—tlajor John Wiflock, C.ullecior.
(dirt Tarsal-Int, Wood hetween First and Second

treets...inmes A. Bartram, Treasurer.
noolltit Tkirssaav, Third street, tiect door to the

rffltdlrreshyter,on Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasurer.
Mirot'arlrtres, Fourth, between Mllon:et and Wood

strowg;—...Ale.rander flay, MayOr.
larcßotturr's Excitors's., Fourth, near Market it.

BANKS. .
Prrrsaartau,hetoreen Market and I'Vood streets, on

ritird and Fourth streets.
aaPnLars' PIP MAirortr:TOßMas' Aso FAR "[zits' De•

mstr Bask, (formerly Saving Fund.) Fourth, betwten
MotWand Market streets.

Exclumar, Fifth street, near Wood.
HOTELS.

MottosoanstA. Horse, Water street, near the Itridge,
Etersxmos Horst., corner of Penn and 3.. Clair.
Maitcna.itea' Finritt., turner of Third and Wood.
flt LIP HOT& Z., rd and Smithfield.
Ilirnureiv raes4. turner Of Tenn street and Canal.
gentian Cote, Liberty !tree'. near Seventh.
IM LVIS M !Lamm; flouse, !Atwell, Si opposite Wayne

- rtatiNtettinter Mair:noit Horse, Penn St. opposite Canal,

triZNITIS .II.( 1).011281AT'Tir e17"1 1' ,1, remo
to nakesereli's Mitres on Grant st., neatly opposite

toe new Court House, next rooms to John D. Mellon,
deer P rst floor. sop 10

UGHTONCR, Alto , nev nt Lacy. North Last
•arStulthlinid and roan h strreip. sep 10--1 y

.StCANDLESS & M'CLIURE, Aitorne.,s and
Counsellorsat Law: (Mice In the litamoiaL back•r the Old Court ilouse,Pittshurzh. sep 10

1111.11pNK. F1:57111..A V, Attorneys at Law. Fouribet
6.7 above Wood. Plttsbnrzb. vet, 10-Iy.

!Trims. HA MILTON. At torney at La w.11,11111, between
'Wood and eltnitlifieid sts., Pitisttur.th, !'p 10-1 y

WAR BITAR A. ROBINSON, Attorney ni Law:
°trite on I tP nort h Aide al Übe niatnntaLltet wren

aiatkel %*4 Union si rrets, tapsifft,R Sri+ 10

A• D.UttBCitAW, Attorney at Law; tender,

• tac iptored4ional svrvices to I lit Oftire on
I.4ti nbove Wood, PittA.urgit, sr p H)

VYRTV.i Well AN N. Alturneyr at tar. °like
jpl' rtnilve.l from tlir! Diamond, In Itiornry'Airmv,"
kl leo( Portal' street, between :tlarket and Wood

Pop 11l
BUCKHASTER, AT'RN EY AT LAW,l'v ha 4r«.tinveil bis office to Ituire,',, Law littild-

nga. Fourth street. above :Anti' ,

,ep 10

gr.7lt; 0R E H'. L.T VA^0 . Attorney at Lase, Otfir
N. 54 Fift't street, near the Thew ro, Pitiss'ourgit

ar►t27-Iy.

REAI3F. ASIIINGTON,
ATTORNEYAT LAZY. —Office in lialiewel's
Grant street. Pittsburgh. Nov. 5. 18-12.

JOHN J. MITCHELL--Altori,eyat Law. office
corner of Eintthfteld and siti sts . Pittsburgh.

CIO" Collections trade. A 1 iill3llle-33 entrustvd to 111-
ore will he promptly attended to.
tebl6-1y•

REMOVAL. -R. Morrow, Alderman; offi o north
side of Fifth st., between Wood and Smithfield

rilisteitth. • xp 10

DR. S. R. 1101,M ES, Office in Second street, next door
to Mile:Any et Co's Glass Warehouse sep

10t1NeSTI,N ¢ S rOCKTON, llookgel:ers,Prinien, an
Paper Manufaeturero, So. 37. Markel St. Pep 10-1 y

ANDERSON, Smithfield Foundry, tVater st

ibe Monongaiwia floosie, Piltslllr2 h. sep 10-19
Ti{ rallits 0 YOUNG. FitANCIS 1.. YOUNG.
triffoB. B. YOUN(... & CO., Furniture Ware

Rooms, r,orner of Hand st. it Exchange Alley.
Persona wishing to purclia,e, Furniture, will find It to

heir advantaue to give us a call, heing fully ;.atisfied that
wecan please as to quality and price. sep 10

66 uRLs-LA NrtiMOLASSES.:r ::: IVCCper Steamers Little and uIo„ dro
.1 G. 4 A GORDON

12 Water atrrel
sale hy

war 27

101110LA 8 D. COLIMAig...... • LOYD U. COLZMAN

COLEMAX k CO.,Ge,ter.t Annals, Forwarding and
Commission Merchants Levee Street, Vicksburg

Miss They respeetfullysolet t consignments. 1.22.-

-WEBB CLOSEY,S Boot and Shoe Manuring°.
Ni7. 83 Fourth St., next door to the U. States

44 LadiCA Prunella, Kid and Satin Shoes made ;n
.he neatest manner, and by the newestirrench patterns.

sip 10

GARDEN TOOLS, tonsisting of Hoes. Fancy Spades
Transplanting Trowels, &tiling Tools, Budding

Knives; Pruning Knives, Pruning Shears, etc., Just re•
beirsti.and for sale by F. L. SNOWDEN.

op 10 164Liberty street, bead of Wood.

111111GII.8TgATES'IMANKS, for procceclltm In At
4schment tinder Lite late law, for tale at this Office

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, St C.
. 'le be used In Bankruptcy proceedings, printedon

nod pitper,and In the forme approved by theCourtior sale
Übe9Mee or the Mercury and Democrat. sep 10

t 31: HUBBARD, ladies` fashionable boot and
shoe Manufacturer, No.lol, Third s'reet, between

(Pod aud Maolthtleld streets, Pittsburgh scplo

lAA.PATTERSON, Jr., Birmingham, near Niliburalt.Manufacturer of hocks, Hinges and Bolts; To.
silldoo,7'initer. Mill and Timber Screws; Housen Screws for

- sep 10—fy

JTORN11PCLOSIREY.Tailor and MI hier, Dawn!,effi -direct, between Stith and Virgin alley, South side,

W , 4- A. GORDON, Commission and ForwardingMerchants, Water st., Pittsburgh. sep y

• liktrmingham & Co. •
Can ONON AND FORWARDING NER-LWANDS. No. 60 Water street, Pittsburgh Pa.Ter.ms—Sec'elving and Shipping 5 cents per 100 lbs.CamtktetiOns on Purchases and sales 2 per eent.Noir 1R,'43

S. MORROW,11LJUITIFACTEIRER of Tan, copper and Sheet Irorzu. wan, No. 17. Flfth at., between Wood and Mar—
Keep! Masten!lyoa hand a good assortment ofwares,

a lielldlichs althorn of public patronage. Also, on band,
theraki,/014 article': Shovels, Pokers, Tongs, Gridirons,Skillets, Teakettles, Pots, Ovens, Coffee Mitts ke. Mer-e/01U awl "bttiera 'are Welted to call and examine for
themeshrth.ai be is determined torah cheap for cash orAeneast..." •
if* ••41. • ,
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414./LMAN, JENNINGS & 60.,. _

WII4III&I 11111Grocers, Commission and Pro-
' . :-t..."- duce Merchants,

drDealers in Pittsburgh Mankfocturee-...

No, 4.3 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
-

-

`'.:"-,4111.4.14V1 shN, JEN NINGS &Co.,ColtiVi Yarn Warehouse,
No. 43 Wood street.blimdstor the sate ofthe Eagle.potton Factory Yarns

March 17, 43.
TITONPSON . •• • ... a•ster vv iacLL.HANNA 4- TURNBULL'S Paper Warebou.c, No.

104, Wood Eta/where may bn bad a general su pply
of writing. wrapping, printing, wall paper, blank books,
school books, 4-c.„ tc. scp 10--1 y

C. TOWN.SEND 4%CO., Wire Workers awdR hlanwfacturert,No. 23 Market street, between 21.1
and Jd streets. • sep 10—ly

EXCHANGE FIOTEL, Corner or Nan and St. Ciair
streets, by McICIBBIN a SMITH.

Faplo--ly

BROWNSVILLE .ILI:VIATA IRON WORKS.--Ed
ward Fluehes. Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse N0.2.5. Wood M., Pittsburgh. sep 10 -t y

11DERSE'S 110.4RHOUND CANDY.—Tur-rco has
received this day from New York. a fresh supply o.the above celebrated cu-re fur Coughs, Coldsand Consomption; and is ready to supply cuMontessat wholesaleorretail, at his ifedicat .ateiter, St; Fourths,.

nov

DAVID CLARK, .4e, otikionahlo Root' Maker,—
(las removed to No, 34 Market street, betweenSecond and Third streets, where he would be happy

to see his old customers, and all others who feel dispoo.ed to patronize him. Me uses nothing, but first ratestock, and employs the best Or workmen; anti as he giveshis conm personal attention to business, he trusts thatlie will deserve at,d receive a fair share of patronage.
) 10

Fa citE.4 M. ¢ coNrEeTtoNARY.—
A Hunker respectfully informs his friends and the'laic that they can always find the hest quality of teeCreams, together with nil kinds of confectionary andfruits, an their •PP.IOI/. at his PZIRSPii9iIIIIPrIt—NO. 11,

Fifth street, holier-1i Wood and Market. .. .
N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, withcttkes. or anything in lois line.. Also families furnished

with Breed. sep 10

EVANS% CAMOMILE PILL lA.—ARRA
HAM J. CLEM ER , residing at 66 Mott street,New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia in Its mostaggravated Corm. The symptoms were violent head.ache. great debility, fever, cosliveneas, cough, beset.burn, pain In the chest and stomach always arier eating,impaired appetite, seesalion of sinking 7t the stontaeh,

furred tongue, nausea.with frequent somitings, dizzi Hessinwards ;light and I e‘tleeesa. These had continued up.ward of a twelvemonth, when, on ronsultiug Dr.Wm.Evans.looChathain %tree!, and sulimiiiing in his eversuccessful and agreeable mode of ff.:111111'11i , the patient
was completely teatured to health in the short space ofonemon11). nrid vatiqui for Or incalculable benefit deriv.ed. elailly came forward and volunteered the aboyestate

Fur sale Wholesale and Retail by
R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

No 20, Wood .1reel. ',flow Second.
~-Cheap for Cash.

- UNION COTTONEICTORY.
Prices Reduced.

Short reel Yarn. ! Long Reel Yarn.No. 3 at 14 ctg. per lii i 5110 at 8 cts per dz6 at 14 ditto 61)1) at 9 ditto7 at 14 ditto i 700 at G dittoii at 14 ditio )U)0 at .5 ditto9 at 1.1 ditto 900 at 4 ditto10 at 11 ilisio 1000 at 4 dittoII :I: 14 ditto
12 at 11 ditto Candlewick at 15 rtii p, r il.13 at 11; ditto font Rai illll, • 8 tilt In14 at 13 ditto ['amity do. • 12 ditto
15 at 15) ditto .carti't Chain • IR ditto
16 at 16 ditto ,Cuen T. trio • 2.5 ditto17 at I 6 ditto stocking Yarn arid
18 ❑t 17 ditto Coverlet Yarn ahl.a)s on
19 :.t 171 ditto hand

211 al In 411;10 !Caul/0 Worpt made to order
kle. Orders promptly ;mended to, Ir Icrt 13; JPaintrP Logan 4. or the Post 01)er...111.1,0i
10. 27. J. K. %I IJOR UFA!) k ro.

Removal.
/IMF: iher has rritinv d !IN rarilunnalile Tialorin;Vaalitiohnteht to ine ononzahola Konen. 3il doorfront firAi +t.on •enit l,tirt.i rir..% here Ins.lhl moitionere and
all ~;Kerr who may favor him with ar tI may depend on
having their wort; done in a tainetinr From 111,

nr. expfttent,' In the hihrinevii in this y, anJ In many
eit,P. in Europe and ‘i„erita. he (tile

roidident that in can fintiranciitin to all who maypl. are tofavor him with thrtrentioni. By 0,1,1 atiention
10 and ,tiperior ivorkimingliiii he to merit
and riTi•itre• a tiliarr patronage. liejrlr.isti
on hard a supple rir anti I riihrionizti therns ,/lllef 1-3Je he sold at very redo, oil pr ire.,

0. DON.V3IIY.

I-1.1175T(C or Ihe K.ife iva. forinfirly ',sorted to In alt
Jetas inftinre,a,qratit‹ and wounds, %Viten. mortifies

was apprehend,- d, Ttie iirre-Oly fir Fitt It oho p prat
tier no Inner. Ntazirni rain Ey tactrir. fromCoi.ini.k 71 Maid. II Lane Pa a r,r nine:- alticrrnt innern

nom ,o-el or till rare of r,ivrr
lit:. r.oni.lerint F mnottell

11`1110V,, the, 14,Ni ,llltvnand, annul, horns or
11 Sr hr.tun ii.j.iteil -,,tire Vital tn:an AO a. In fendercore ienin,i,de. it 4I I io a vriy 1(14r0 or lime

re'-,lire' Ihr I,rl .4 tr., ,rd to a P.nind and !withlir strife
wrthnnt leaving .1,4,1111 t,enrnd . Thir prep:111111,n is

rennin relorri) (Of 1n1i311,11 sore-,
errr, l•roken Inn 1,1 and •ore nirr'e and all ehra,fong

erogll liner of Ihr akin hia .itircelit4 an n rare (or
11,0 pile. i<nn pit ral !etrd and the von, hrs.§ for its C.lrs-rrvc propertini are fr^th the In at tole, table and rii•

—l!Pralit.
For title at Tuttle's, 86 Pcurill .tree':

jipIIFXO.IIE.V(IX Ix CIIF:NISTRy—Euat I"dia
Dic__.co ln, the h rir and will riot the skin

This 113 e iv in the form of a Powder which ire Oath matte.
of trier may he spelled to lire hair over nizlit, the first

illrlilrez the liJtirc.rt or Irsaary hair to dark iklnWil; endlay ceireotorii a second or third niztrt, no o jet hoick. Any
r terrmo noy, iherelore. tettli the lenzt purr:Priv irouble.
Grey hi, hair any dark Nitride or a perfect Irlark, with tic
nroltive trvetirnece lint the powder If noplied lo lire skintrill not color it, Tiler.' is no eoloriniz in this stnlentent,
AA :My one lily faaanly to=t .These (acts are warranted
by the rlinatisl Avlio mnoUlaielUrfnaa

For .ale at'I(J FIX'S,' 8r; Fourth si rem. where alarce a•ziorttncht uc Pateht Medicines may always he had
at either wlth'eca!e or retail

Don'tforzet ! ::6 F,urtji. street

11)R:itiooDos Cs/oersted Female Pins. These*ilia are strongly recommended to tripwire ofilts, ladles ass. safe and efficient remedy in removingtheta r,Oinplaints peculiar to their ter, from want of ex-
errise,•ed general debility of the system. They obviatecostiverebrit, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervous
atieclimss: These Pills have gained the sanction and
approbation of the most eminent Physicians In the 1.1111.ted Stater, and many Mothers. Forsale Wholerale andnetall, by R. C. SELLERS, Agent

sep 10 No. 20. Wood Street. below Second.

WM. ADAIR, Boot and Shoe Maker, Libeety St.,
opposite the headof Sotit hfield et., Pittsburgh .

The seihscrtther haying bought out the stock of the late
Thoinag Rafferty, deceased, has commenced business
in the old +tend of 11r. it.. and in prepared to execute
all deserim intl. of work in line, in the best manner
and on the ,:horiest notice. Ile t.eepa ent ,+lnultyon hand
a large n.mrlineni of.-lue• brall de:erintions and
ofthe be=tqu:ility. ;he patronaee or the nub-
licand orr,t r rrah: WM. ADAIR.

sap TO

PITTSBET RC; II 31 NTi FACFO TlY.—Sprines
snot -"Tars for Carrinv • a? F. ashen Prices.

The ngthArrihrr; and keeng rtlnAantly on
hand Coarh.r and r.lintio :•tiniinte !warranted Y.lnniata
iron A%lr. , Silver:lnd Ara ,. plated flash Franteg. Braga
and Miter, Mar flaw., Euunp Jaf rtes, ratent Leather,
Silver ard T.antn•. Three raid Ftentt, Malleable
Iron, Dom flal.lllrs and (liner s..c.r

JON E 9 8. cm.r,mA N .

Qt.t•lnnr .1.. near tt P %.iryhrtly Bridge

11 D. Sri.LERS, M. Tr .office alit] dwelho! In Fourth,
I • near Ferry mt wet sop 13-1y

LOON AT TFTIS
The attr tirtnti eft ho e who have hrtett cn mew hal Inter,.tieal in ref. ..refire the ittintrrnittr certificate'. pnhlicheA

in favor of Dr t-loarne'tt Votnnotina Syrup of %Vila ritpr
ry,on attitotint °fillet per,nu4 heirs t 7 1111k141W11 in lilts tree
lion of Cr, .tatr, rettpt•rtlntiv tiirerte.ll to lice followlne
<Tr' ifirate, he writer nl'whipli hap been a citizen of 11,1,
horoligh for treveral rears. and it: known a 4 a gentlemanof inle^rliy and renorntiltillt v.

71:o He .'lenl, %Ir. J.
I linen ;lend ti..aviie'n Comm tii.d Syron of Wi

Cherry for a enit7,li• wilt) whirl! 1 liner heen severely ofMeted for aliniit fonr moot ha, and I have no lienltaiinn
in raving that it the mnri elrertlve medicine that I havebeen :Oar In procure It enmrinqen all unes•iineri. and
ogre.. %MI with%. .1 irl .11 Plant:dna a retiniar and
'nod appetite. I ear ire..lv r. r illrml it to ail nitlPrF

Plrlrtntl J. Minn, e. nOrntl^h Or Cllallitkerpl.'ff
:trell ck. ''.ll/ app 23Pot inie W I 1.T.1 A T Vo. 53 NIa rAet qtreet.

VVII.T.I AAI W.% 1.1,. P;nin good Fancy Portrait
and Piotger Frallte Manufacturer, Xe.•

Forrrot -Street Ptft:bmr.E.B. ftroqltr• Varniab
. for A rti• ll. :11‘11‘ .. On hand. Iliatonag..tri

promptly framed I, order. lepairi toz done at the abort
pet nnlire.

rtir ninratt,nt ion paid to re:ilding and jolvhing orev
Iry dviw-rfw ion.

rer.(l/1.1 111 I in: u p ?team Boa's or houses will find it
h.-wady/1,0,1,10 rail. see 10

lc FEF,I.F.. (sue, e,..r.0r to 11. M'Closkey',. Lash1 V V 10.1 a de Boot Maker, I,ll.erty at., 211 door from
The suhscriher respectfully informs Ihepuhlict.4l he has commenced the ahove business in theshop *wetly orconled by Mr. henry M'Closkcy.and now prepared to aitend to all orders In hi'

' line ofhlailsieadwilli despatch and on the :Host reasonable
terms.: Prom his lon^ ex necktie,. In Ms mannfaeiare ofrashiciardde Roots. he feels confident that all rirllrletfrom his est a1.11.1,11,11t w 111 satisfaeiion To his paIrons. A shalt of public patron:um resf..o rally solicit.ed.

sep 10
iRP REF:1)8 A f cut 511..p1y ofRsrlFeeds. eon

. ofCaner% nin and Rape; Just received by(eh 1. . F L SNrIW DEN, 143 11hrrt vat.
E. A FSITIN, Airorto y nt Law. Elfish...rel. ra

In 411. st rye!, nopwalte„llurke's Rn lfdinz.WI t.13kid r. A VITI Wig ZiVP Iris no tent ion to myunfinished lirinesa, and I recommend him to Ihe patronnee of my friends. WALTER FOR WA RD
•er, 111—_iy

Prrrsiii, FIR r171.1T1 NG t:FERE!vcLIBR ARV ofRmiginu.. II tstneirai,POillical.and Mis•rrilaneous Works. will he open every day, So:Math ex.eentod• 'Tom 7 o'clock, A M..'.' II 9, P. M., in the Ex-rhans• corner of St it'lair street and F.xehangealley n nere iiinetriat attendance will he iven byrep 10 I. GENtmIL

NEWDYER.YORK
ets EP, 111 M A. would rrspertri,ll ham,tt his friends11-I,an the ottliiic in netal.t hat he dies Ladles' drmises.Habits and Mantels of Ytirrt de,tription, hinek —and
warrants a 'in not to smut. and In lank equal In newLonde. Ilti dyes fancy cot trs of nil deserliti tan, on gill:
and carrel. yarn. Alm. Oen,: and restore. the colorsOf 2entienieni. elm 'tin:. so ns to resemble new Bonds,Mr. 11. flatters himself Chit he ran pirap the nubile,nit he has Anne an extensive business In New York foswrnly ye:lr... All work done on moderate terms at hisestablishment in Sill st. between %Vont! and Smithfieldne tr Ilie Theatre.

CERTIFICATE.rr Thii istn certify' that °SEE 111 ME-1 hasdone work for to. whi, li has fully answered nueexpectation., end we consider him a ••omnpetentdyer.
S. fT,•mphill, W,n. Biro, a. J. 13. Slitirlfrff.David IT.III, R. F. 31.,,r,n, Davi Boiem, Jm4epliFrench, jr., A' drew TuFdv, WV.-B. %VmPorter, II 11. Smith, Javens, A. Shnekev,.

jr., Joaeoll Vera, G-nrze tip 20:h.
--- -

JOHNSON & .DUVA 1,,
-

BOOK HINDERS AND PAPER RULERS,

CONTI NT, F: hu4inegs nt ,the stand tate of MeCantllese
A. Johnson. Eyery description ofwork In their linneatly end promptly executed. may 8— ly

BETTER BARGAINS TITAN EVER
•T THE

THREE_ BIG DOORS. •
THE Fultsrribcr tvo•IId respectfully Inform his emu°mere aml the public generally, that notwithstandingthe unprecedented sales at the Thrre Big Doors, duringthe present season; lie has still on. hand the largest andmost varied assortment of elegant CLOTHING that canhe bought west of the mountains. The online may restassured that all notelet, offered at his store ore manufac-tured from FR Dail GOODS, purchased in the Easternmarkets hilts Spring and made into garments by Pillsburgh workmen.

In ronsequence of the n.ultiplication of slop shops Inour city, tilled with pa wit•bi okers.clot hen and the musty,cast off garments of former seasons. from the eastern el.ties, the public should be cautious to ascertain the char.nester of theestabllsliments In which they are invited topurchase, before they part whit their money. The ar-ticles offered at several ofthe concerns In this city, arethe rime offald of New York and ehiladetphia slopshops, and sent out here to be palmed off on the Pitts.burgh hutch . Purchasers should he on their guard a.gains, these iniposltlons, and they may rely on the factthat no establishment that advertises tasters mode Clot':•ing, can give as good an article eras advantageous bar.gains as can be had at the "Three Big Doors."The public will please remember that all the subscri-ber's glrmentsare made In this city, by competent work•men, and not gathered up like the goods now offered bythe "•birJg of passage" front the shreds and patches ofeastern slop shops. It will always he his endeavor tomaintain the reputation that the •Three Big Doors'have olitained for furnishing superior style ofeLriTliING In every respect, and at prices below those of anyother establishment.
He would again return his thanks to his friends andthe public for the unprecedented patronage l.estowedupon his establishment, and believing that they havefound-it totheir advantage to deal with him, he wouldrepeat his invitation to all those who swish to purchaseClothing ofevery dr<cription at the lowest prire to callat No. 151, LIBERTY ST. JOHN M'CLOSKY.,17-observe Metal Plate in the pavement. ag 2G.

BY Morrison f Co. London, for sale only by S. ts.
Wickersham, corner of Wood street and Virgil,

alley Pittaburgh Pa. and H. Harwood, Beaver Pa. who
is sole akeni for Western Peninylynnia. gen 10.

FOR SAFETY.

Travelers should ~elect Boats provided heath Ecanis
Safety Guards, for preeesjing Exp(pews of SteamBoilers.

17'lvould be well for the traveling community to beat
in mind that their security depends entirely upon

their own encouragem•tit ofboats that have or may be
at the expellee of procuring /be aboveappyralus. -And
teat every individual makidgsuch aetec ion is cc/Mr:ba-
ting towards a gencen/ title/Id/teflonif at/invention ad-
mitted by all men whirStindetstand the principles of the
Steam Engine, to be a sure preventative against thosedreadful dtrsters You have cc lately, in the hundredsofexplosions that nave already taken place, their almostdaily occurrence, and 11w thottaands of lives that have
already !wen too, a rutfickni warning. and Inducementt 0 make ituptiry for .11 Safriy guard float, and in every
eau to give it the preference. They have went to an
additional expense that your lives may be secure Ought
you not therefore to. meet therebsph a corresponding
degree of liberality, and by your preference show that
vial appreciate their laudable endeavors to slop this aw
ful sacrilic/ of huntan life. They do not charge more
than othey.tn their ac, ommodat tens In other respects
Rt.' cowl ,. t•tmi 10, many =tees superior; sari as there is
one leaving rilisktrgh e very day, why will you run
any whoa it is so corn letely in your‘own power
to avoid those disasters.

h boats marked thus in the List of Arrivals and
Del amore.. in another part of this pai.er, are suppliedwith the i,afety Guar

Litt of Boats provided with the SeetY andri•ALPS. MENTOR.AGNES, MICHIGAN,AMARANTH, MARIETTA. >

BRILLIANT, MARQUETTE.
BREAKWATER MUNG'O PARK,
CASPIAN, MESSENGER.
CECILIA, MONTGOMEYCANTON, NORTH BEND,CICERO, NEPTUNE,
C A DDO. NAR AGANSETT,DUKE of ORLEANS, NIAGARA,Dt'QUESNE, OSPREY.EXPRESS MAII„ ORPHAN BOY,
ECLIPSE, O!IIO.
FORMOSA, OIZ LEANS,
FORT PITT, PENELOPE,GALLANT, PANAMA.
GALENA, QUEEN ofthe SOUTHJ. H. BILLS, ROIVI NA,
JEWESS, RARITAN,
IDA, SARAH ANN,INDIAN QUEEN, SARATOGA,ILLINOIS, BP -"ANNA,LADY OF LYONS, " LLE YR AND,VICTRE S, ALLEY FORGE,WEST WIND. ASHLAND,BI.IDGEWATER MISSOURI MAIL,CLEVELAND, OLIVE BRANCH,COLUMBUS, CUTTEREDWIN HICKMAN, EMMA,
GENL. BROOK, TPBACCO P 1 ANT.JAMES ROSS, ADELAIDE.BRUNETTE, COLOMBIAN 1.CLLIPPER, MINSTREL,EVELINE mai 2:2

NOTICE ______

TO DR. BRAN DRETHIS AGENTS.The office in Pituburgh, which was established forthe purpose ofeonstituting ❑;cents in the west, havingacromplishedlhat objrct, is now closed and Mr. G. H.LEE. in the Ditmond, Market street, aspoloted myagent for the sale of my Pills and Liniments. All Dr.Brandretit'sagents will, therefore, understand that. Dr,R. will semi a travelling agent through the country oncea year toroileet moneys for sales made and re supplyagent.. The said traveler will be provided withpower of attorney. duly proved before the Clerk of thecity and county of New York, together with all the ne-cessary vouchers and papers,
Mr. I. J. Yoe Is my traveling agent now In Pennsylvanla. R. RRANDRETD, M. D.
N It —Remember Mr. C. R. LEE, !tithe rear of theMarket is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.
June 1,1

NEW GOODS. —rre “on k Mackey, wlik,:esale and
retail dealers French, at d Domesticnry coodl, No %I, Markel wt. ,POtr..boreli. Fen 10

'MIN 3PDEVITT, ‘rhoiPgale Crater Reelif.l NIDim Hien.; A nil Deaier in Produce and Piii..n rg
Mannfaregurttelru, No. 221 Liberty Street, Pititt•
iurgh. se!) 10

WILLI ns Jens S. 11ILWOR.111
%VILLI AMS & • DILIVORTII.--IVhoir,ii,v Croci•rs Product'. unil Cumin Mercha nig, and
lealrrq in Pittsburgh Manufactured article, No. 29,
Wood street. srp It)

JOHN B.SIIERIFF JAS. N. Kk•f:
QIIERIFF & ICE ALN, N rImlti :trailers of Copper.
1.-7 Tin.and S.Tet Iron Ware. No llti, Front et., Ftits•
hurgli. noose spoof in; and tileamboat work th-onllitly
executed. sep If)

iniDAVID SANDS, II ATCII & CLOt'K:IIA. ItER, No. 7, S. Clair str.!ei, Pals.
04' burgh,

DR:J.II,ER IX O.,,ITCIIES,CLOCKS,RRE_ISTPLIES
FINGER RINGS, C 11-91NA', KEIS. CO-WE-S. .v.
Rep 10

LANDRETIES I:IRDEN SEEDS.- A 101 lsupply of I.aorlleiles Garden Seed., always on
hand. and for sale at los accory the 11.11:: ',MI. of

F'. I. S:sittl.VoEN,
sep 10 184 i.ll,crly suet 1. Itmnt

I EMOVAL.—Maithew 3w,ec , Pat tar and flatr rtre.s.
er, has removed in I'oorlh at rem ?"-nppucttf. t he May

orsqthee. where Ite will he happy t o:urn it apvnta nen t
or tran:lent rustunters. I.l:arr 'bile pat.
rnitar.e., ?ill 0

1 11'FARL D, r
10/ 31.1.er, st. beracerts Wood 4. .11.,..ct streets,
resp ,cr NI informs his friends and the ptilitir that lie is
prepared to eyernte all titder,. for So'ne. :41dt-board. Hu -
reauP, Chlirs, Valdes, itettsteada, anti, , , Ilalrand `l„ inkMallraxttes, Curtain.. Ca ritoc, allftorie
wort:, which lie will VellTrahl COllOl .0 ;toy Math. in Ihr
fily, and tin reasonaltle.,terms. Frit 111

tEMOVALt--The .10.4crihet. have rernoa• d to 11 a
ter net wern Wood and Smithfield lilreela. wi+pre

they will .•unijlttle 'tie Grnrery and Corium*
.inn Ini-itte-, and would re-pc, Itullc the paint,
age of l heir if it'Ude J IV. It t TIIIS It IDC k

Dec 3

I)1:. A. W. PAT VERSON. .7'ffice on SIOI tIiIIMA Airrel
neor Sixth. Iwo 10

r. nErwor.D. U r. m•ii. LINW </Y AND.1: RAM CORD l'Arto, frffni P , 11.f.h0r.111, via
Unamlortsl.dtg, thrri-Imfg nod Lama-ter, to riul

cnlforfq fog I% 'tit ihr Mail tram of rats to N
foly •150 rifilrs4:iffjoy nod not oigltt

A loi. .Ite Direct 'for In l?rittitoolc.
Pare in Plfilafte'otlia $9.

nallinforr, 9.rfsolvf,:dafly at it o'f .%. M.
4 /like serood floor I•iff,f , Merf.linik,. [loft! %Vonft

SI EN 01.:1.1„, WAUGH (.0
21, 1843—ly . Prop imorK

THE (IRE AT CENTR A L ROI; F., etA NATIONAL.
ROAD AND BALTIMORE A.MD 01/1() RAIL CO lb
COMPANY

•

14-51;XN
ILTE. IV line of If, S. Mi. it Coaeltr, for Washin gton11 Baltimore. Philadelph irt and Xrw.
This libe is in full operation and travel:Pittsburgh dnilt

at 6 o'clock A. IL, via Mlo{ll7loll Pa. a a. 4 nal lit:11
rout to Cumberland outwitting Kerr with the rail road

all the ahoy,. plareg: Travellers wit find this
n speedy and comfortable route; it twin:: a Fenarale clad
di-tldrt Pim:tint:ft and runi: ,erland fine, farilities will he
afforded which have tint linen heretofore enjoyed. Ex
Ira roadies fortilthed :It the shortest notice, wito the
privitegr of :ming through direct. or taking rite night',rest Ni Mielr option.

For tlekeis, apply at our office al tliellorion7a!wla
L. W. STC•CRPON•

Feti. President of N. R. Staze Co.

BILW ROUTE.
ENTIRE NEW COACHES!

LOOK AT THIS

TOB.k('Ci), SNUFF AND CIGAR STORE.
J FULLERTON,

.Vo 1146 11.00(1 street, one door above Sixth.
TR EEPS ffillt.1;110/1 , nn hand all kinds or the beat.

Ciecir‘: fiegaliae, Casadoree,Coormanee,
Trabucas, Print ipee.

Al<o, half and Common Clan r'.
ToMiceo of all the heat hr.utds• Cqcc”dis lump;Baltiatnre Plug, 12., and lfts, lump.
Also. ills. r 111,2 CU! Cliew.ne Tobacco.
Snuffs: Vapory, Srotell, Ma,rnhati, High Toast, 4.c.fie hae alcn, all oilier articles in hi+ line, which heoffer, who'eeale and retail at the io.c4r rash prices.

CALL AND ,SEE.
pins ft.— 601.

WILLI .t DOHERTY,
HAT and Cap Mantit.,-lutrr. 148 Lll ,erty si, between

Market and Sixth. an 10— 6m.

J. 11. Sanderson & Son,FRANKLIN HOUSE,
ruins f lega lir establishment has been in operation dur.

ing the last nine months, and notwithstanding the
renertil depression of business, it has met and sustain

rd the approbai inn ofthe public and yielded to the pro
prietors a, full compensation for their labor and alien
lion Its location tiring in Chestnut street, in the inp
mediate neighborhood of the Post office, the Exchange,Ranks, the t.. ,teartilloat landing, the most Intslitess part of
Market street and the places ofamusement, it presents
to the business community or those visiting the city on
pleasure, all the facilities and comforts no desirable to
the travelling public. Its urranement, also, enables thr
guest to regulate his expenses, and to live in n style of
elegance or economy stilled to his not ions or disposition.
The facility of nrocorinz mealsat any hour, and of get.ling'lliat which the appetite crave', is allio a sayer of
time which lire business portion of the guests hnnw howto appreciate. The proprietors, therefore, solicit thecustom of their old friends, and promise a continuanceof their exertions to make them comfortable.

a p 25-3m.

FROM •PITTSBUROFI TO BALTIMORE AND

United. States Express Line
Leaves Bitishnrgh dal'y, at 2 o'clork, r m, via Stearn.boat in Brownsville, thence in splendid new roaches toCumberland, over the great Nnlional Bond, and from
there by

RAILROAI)
in super'or new eight wheeled car!, to naltignore
Washington city and Philadelphia.

The ahovr Line is r.presented to the traveling public
as being unequalled between the Ohio River and Eastern
(MIPS for comfort and expedition, having made nrrange
melds to convey passengers through In two days, andno night travel. either by Stage nx Railroad Cars.--Think of it! Only 75 miles Stripe travelling, arid 55miles less titan the Wheeling route, and that in superb
new coaches.

Fare to Baltimo.e, $lO.
Office In the Monongahela !louse,

A. II EN DEF. SON k CO.,
StPga Proprir to

m(— d 3

lI4CTS SPE.SK FOR THEMSELVES—TRUTH ISCONVINCING:— Having been afflicted for nearly
two years. with a hard swelling, on the cap artily knee.which produced much pain, and used earions.opplica
Lions recommended by the Faculty—all in valn waycure: completely by the Use of one bottle ofHr, Brand-
reth's Linament, or External Remedy.

Witness me hand JAMES TAYLOR,
Ohio tp Allegheny co, Pa- Jan. 10th, 18-10.
Dr. Brandreth's External Remedy or Linament; sold

at his office, N0.98 Wood street, Pittsburgh, PRINT--
50 cents per hottle. febß.

JUST RECEIVED, Twelve horns of Oranges and
Lemons, of the finestquality, for sate wholesaleand

retail, l y WM, THORN,
fel) 22—tr. 5.i Mni ket et. For Rent.

FORn term of yeare. Two building lots on the bankof the. A Ileglieity river, adjoining the Cay line.Apply at the house Agency, Penn street, 511 t Ward,
mar 2. JAMES BLAKELY x-473 ,L ELDER, Attorney at Law.4-offiee in Sre.V V and tireet,2nd doorabove Ihe corner of Smithfield,north aide.

COPARINERSHIP.
FAXES W. H.811.+11,8N4- JOHN FS: JENNINGel have entered iato partnership for the purpose oftransacting a WbolesaleGrocery; Produce and Commis,»lon business under the firm and style of HALLMAN.JENNINGS' k Co.,at No 43 Wood street, opposite theMerchants Hotel, wherea supply ofGroceriet•and Pittsburgh *anu/morel!' Articles ens shifty:be had on liheaI terms. March 17 '43.

. • PA IIICETS,REGULAR
-.•: •.

FOR CINCINNATI.
The Swiftsure, Rohlrisou, Master,leaves every

Thursday at 10 o'clock a. to
The Cutter, Collins, Muter, loaves every Friday at

10o'clock a. to
The Monteomery, Bennett, Master, leaves every Ear.

urday at 10 o'clock e. to,
The Express, Parkinson, Master, leaves every Sun-day at 10 o'clock a. in.

JOHN BIRMINGHAM dr. CO.may 20. Agents.
DR. STARKWETHER'S HEPATIC

ELIXIR
Case of Liver Complaint of 25 years standing.
This may certify that for:twenty five years 1 wasaf•flitted with pain in my side, which was frequently sosevere to,entirely Ineartneltare me from labor. I have

been under the rare and treatment of various physicianswithout art permanent benefit. Hearing of the manycures effected by the Hepatic Elixir prepared by Dr.Start: weaffier, 1 was induced tagive it a trial, and amhappy to imy that it has entirely removed. i hoot felta•Lymptssis of it for wars than a raw past. "
Northbridge. June 30. 1841 AMOS rPHiTE .

-Zheerennine to be had at TIMMS'S Medical Agency.aid ?north atrcet.

20;000 LBS Cotton Yarns. assorted
Nos.

2,000 lbs. Baoing,
2,000 " Candle Wick,
1.000 " Carpet Chain, and

' 500 " Cotton Twine. From the Eagle Facto-
ry. For sale by

LIAILMAN. JENNING-7; & co.,Cotton Yarn Warehouse,
mar 17 Nu. 43 Wood street.

YAWL FOR 8.41LE.L-A oiw Clinker Guest Yawl
(McNan'hten•abuild) for Bale low for cash. Ap .

Ply to - . IHRINTSUHAM ¢ Co.
14118. go61:1 Water et

=caw BEAVER AND WARREN
• ; PACKET.

Tbe,eanal packet ERIE, 3. M. Shaw master, will runas mull r triweekly packet between the akore named
pouts. leaves Beaver on Mondays, Wednesdays, FridaMorning, leaves Warren on Tuesdays, Tlturailays andSaturdays; connecting with the Stage Lines to Clevelanddirect. For frnight or passage:wig on board or to

BIRMINGHAM tfr, CO., Pittsburgh
J. S. DlCKEY,'Beaver.may 10

PROSPECTUS'For publishing a nar Daily Paper la the City of Pittsburgh'. to be entitled theDAILY MORNING POST.
TflESuhscribers having made arrangednents to merguthe American Manufacturerand Pittsburgh literco•ry into one Journal, haveconcluded to publish a dailypaperwith the title of the Daily Eorning Post.The leading, object oftne »Pon" -milli* the ilissemlna•tlorrand defence ofthe, political prlnciptes that tiave heretofore been maintained by the Editors, in theiriespecilvepapers. and their bestetTorts will still lie devoted to theadvancement and Success of those doctrines.

A !though, in notifies, the paper will he tharoughlYdemocratic. yet the Editors hope. by giving an honest,candid history of passing Political events. Foreignand Domestic Intelligenre,and brief notices of all mat-ters and occurrences that-come properly-within the sphere
ofa Public Journal, to make their paper sullielently Incresting to entitle it to the patronage ofthe public., itrespective of party considerations.. .

In addition to the political.and general news that willbe found in the. 'Worming Post," the Editors will Takepains to furish the Imsinesss "community withthe latest nod most Interesting COMMERCIAL Ttt•rttt.ra-
atcnr"s from alt pa rts ofthe country, and to have prepa•red such accounts ofthe Markets and the Slate of Tradeas will be advantageous to our Merchants and BusinessAlen in their several callin:s.

Teens..-:-The Post will be published en a large imperl.al sheet of line paper, (manufactured especially for thisJournal) at the unusually' lour rate of FIVE DOLLARS
per annum,payable in ailvaitee. it will also be sold by
newsboys at the low rate of TWO CENTS a copyy.

Adverdsenrents will be inserted at the lowest rates
charged by the.other daily papers of the city.
-TIN ENVY active lads are wanted to sell the Post,

who will be engaged on the most liberal terms
THOS. PHILLIPS,
W.H. SMITH.A inusi :31. 1R42.

DAILY MORNING POST
From Mexico.—.By the arrival of thescr. Belie. we have wPceivacl a file of Ha.vana papers to the Bth inst., inclusive.--They contain, as usual, little of interest as

respects events In the Island of Cuba; butwe find in them a few items of Mexicanintelligence of a somewhat later data thawour last advices.
In the Faro Industrial of the 3d, ap.pears a proclamation dated Mexico. 20th

May, and addressed by Tomei, Ministetof War, to the Governor of the provinceZacatecas, informing that fcnctionarythat sthegovernment is well advised of se-ditious designs and insurrectionary move-
ments in the southern part ofthe depart.
inept, and extending thence to Michoacanand Jalisco. The proclamation chargesthe 'Governor of Zacatecas to employ the
utmost vigilance in discovering the authorsof the conspiracy, and the utmost severityand promptitude in punishing them. Itsays further that no means will be sparedby the general government to arrest sedi-tion and preserve the peace of the nation.The Mexican press teem with imaginaryvictories achieved by Ampudia and theMexican steam ships in Yucatan.

Heavy, rumbling and:dull noises wereheard in the city of Mexico oh the 16,h
inst. They were supposed to proceedfrom an eruption in the volcanO of *Popo-catapet.l- The mercury in the thermome-
r3se suddenly several degi•eis, and the heatwas intense.

A number of valuable copper mines
have been discovered in the dellartrpent at
Jaslisco,

The papers confirm the informittiortlefthe robbery of the coamissinners sent
by Ampulla and the Yuratanese to make
arrangements with Santa Anna for a per.
manent treaty of peace. The diligerfeewhich- conveyed them was plundered a,.short distance from Puebla.

• A communication from Geii. Rpre,_Governor of Puella, mentions his beingattacked on the 14ih May by a band ofreb IS. He adds that, after vainly seeking
succor from Matamoras and other places.
he fought the insurgents and beat them oft

The schr. Dover arrived here yesterdayfrom Sisal, having left that place on: the
10th inst. The enly.news we can learn is
that the in Dposals of peace between Yes -

eaten and Mexico, had either been ratified,
nr would certainly be accepted.— N. O.Bee.

The Catiada Riots.
The Montreal Herald' gives further par-tiealars of.the riots at Beauharnoii. Theexcitement was as strong as ever, ankh thevigorous measures aJopted to quell therioters had not the desired elf el:
They threaten to have the blood of ailthe contractors, and state their intention ofattacking the mill to night (Wednesday,13th). The post is a strung one, and, ifthey are daring enough to attempt it, theywill surely be defeated.
An attempt was made on Tuesday -toI decoy a party oftroops; and destroy them,which happily was frustrated by the pru—-dence of the commanding officer, MajorCampbell. A woman, barefooted, came

to the mill at near midnight, and statedthat she was the sister in law ofMr-Bt owi,
one of the contractors: that. she had dis—-guised herself like one of the laborer'swives, to pass through film, and. givewarning that Mr Brow-teahouse was ibciutto be attacked, atid the lives orthe family.would be sacrificed if -a body -of troops •were n,t sent to defend the house.

Major Campbell offered the shelter ofthe mill, but refused to divide his farce.It was asce-rtained to day, from the menthemselves, that 147 men, all armed withguns, lay in wait in the bush, on both sidesofthe road, ready to rush upon the men,had they been sent.
The men who were taken, say it wastheir intention, when the soldiers fired -thefirst volley of blank; to have rushed in andsurrounded them, which could easily have •been done; but the first round fired wasball, and the discharges succeeded each

other so quickly that they had nor achance.
Mr Crawford, the contractor, will leavehere at once and for good—the men have

sworn to kill him, and to stay were but toawait, certain death. The works of theCanal are suspended until the first of Ju.ly.
It is some comfort to think that the Uni-ted States is not alone the scenes cf suchdisturbance. The Canadian papers areso much in the habit ofattributing our riots

to the republican character ofour govern•
went, that they could hardly realize themas likely to occur in another state of soci•
ety. They have been taught now a les.
son.

O: DEMOCRATIC REFORM.—We areglad to learn that that inveterate Whigand Clay man, Levi Lincoln,hae been lit- -perseded in the collectorship of floaton byRobert Rantoul, Esq., and also that MrGordon, Postmaster in the same city hasbeen appointed to a foreign consulate. andNathaniel Greene, Es(whe former post—-master undet General ff,A6kson and MrVan Buren, has been rehinstated. We sneed not remind our readers that Messrs.Rantoul and Greene are-both veteran cham-pions of the Democratic creed and thatthey have contended for its principlesin 'Massachusetts, doting a period whenan alliance with that party wits no pass—-port to official honors or popularity.
Robinson,the tpurderer of Helen Jew itt itdyinga mercautliti hasiness about-live mites from Hous-ton Texas.


